
Woman
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i see it in ur eyes
i hear it in ur voice
wen we're saying our goodbyes -- i can feel it
in my heart i kno that things
aint been tha same
i go on tryin to maintain
but things hav changed
i keep tellin myself
that we gon b alrite
if i jus dnt say a thing
then we dnt hav to fight
babe i cant put up with that
im not tha type
lately iv been holding bak
but not tonite

do u want me me me
or do u want her her her

if u wanna b free free free
am i gon b tha one gettin hurt
do u want me me me
or do u want her her her
if u wanna b free free free
all u gotta do is say tha word

see a woman knows
wen ur doing wrong 
she can feel it in
her body && soul
u can try to hide
u ca ntry to lie
but she knows the truth
cuz its in ur eyes

&& im a woman
im a woman

wen im around u i
cud tell that somethings wrong
iv been so afriad to ask u
wats going on
deep inside i kno that thers
somebody else
cuz wen i go to sleep at nite
im by myself
i aint gon sneak around
&& go thru all ur stuff
dnt need to find any numbers
i feel it in my gut
u always accuse me of
tha things u do
its ur guilty consience
playin tricks on u

do u want me me me
or do u want her her her
if u wanna b free free free
am i gon b tha one gettin hurt



do u want me me me
or do u want her her her
if u wanna b free free free
all u gotta do is say tha word

see a woman knows
wen ur doing wrong 
she can feel it in
her body && soul
u can try to hide
u ca ntry to lie
but she knows the truth
cuz its in ur eyes
&& im a woman
im a woman

it aint about how u always wit yo friends
it aint about wat u do on the weekends
it aint about how u stay up in that club (see baby)
i hav doubts cuz u dnt never show me love
u dont come home, its so hard to just explain (wat happened)
u switch it up && its me who takes tha blame
it breaks my heart wen u tell me im insane
u aint got caught but see i recognize tha game

do u want me me me
or do u want her her her
if u wanna b free free free
am i gon b tha one gettin hurt
do u want me me me
or do u want her her her
if u wanna b free free free
all u gotta do is say tha word

see a woman knows
wen ur doing wrong 
she can feel it in
her body && soul
u can try to hide
u ca ntry to lie
but she knows the truth
cuz its in ur eyes
&& im a woman
im a woman

see a woman knows
wen ur doing wrong 
she can feel it in
her body && soul
u can try to hide
u ca ntry to lie
but she knows the truth
cuz its in ur eyes
&& im a woman
im a woman

im a woman
im a woman
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